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" ..NET ENROLLMENT, FIGURES

!,IOLtE NEW cnURSES ADDElj,. . ,~
...

roOl{ DRIVE ON

Dr. cUmingsha~announced ''Thisweeken'd' will 'be the' u Final enrOllment figu~es
that· six new courses' ,.have 'launching time' 'for the' mem-released 'by Mrs,. Jollief, ..
b~en added to the curri6u-: ·bers of' the' '. Chi Sigma Registrar, sh6w that~ Can- '.
lum in the Department of pledge . class' and 'acti:vis'; terbury" Co'llege, has: <ii'
Political Science' fbr the who are leading .a c.irive.,wtal enrollment' for, the· )
autumn of 19~8. :rhe new for books needed in: th~ . se'cond semest~r' ,of' 31\3<
course~>:, 300ab, American college . library. Miss' students. . '. ' .'

,Diplomacy" .2 credits each Shaw, the college librar- >lvlrs.Jollief" stated that
semester;: .-303, political ian, isco":-operating t~em'" there are 251 boys in
Parti€s and the American endously with her services school and 62 girls. The

. System' of. Government, .3 and asks that Hendricks breakdown for classes
cr~dits; 304, Mun~cipal, County people respond shows the following totals:

'Gov~rnmnet~ 3 ~redits; 305 favorably when approached Freshmen, 107; Sophomores,
Publi,c . Administration, 3 by ,the ,college representa- 108; Juniors, 58; Seniors,

:>cred:i;~s;' 306, American Con-' tives. " 38.; and special students,
stitut~onal, Law, 3 credit;:>;· 'HowardKey, senior,- is 2, 182 veterans ~nrolled,
.and' 400, .:political Theo.-, chairman in charge of the while 21 new stud~nts,:,en- .',
ries' and"the-:',State, 3 cr. drive.' ' '.tered Canterbury.
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ATTITUDETOWA~D~IFE

Attitude, as defined in.'the dictionary
is--position or boaring;-· as. indicated
action, feeling, or mood; as keep' a firm
attitude; the feeling or'mood itself; as
a kindly attitude. Our attitude toward
life could be likened unt'c' 'the terr.iin
of a country--some mount?in;us; . some
hilly, and some just flat.,· " ,

The person who has the ~typ'~':Of· atti-
tude which is like a grahO- ttlountainis'
tye type that is always lopkin.g~p~~ :They
are the genuises, the res~e~rch" :sCi~nt-
ists, the people with foresight. ,Tnese
people look ahead. They have.:initia-
ti ve, and have a goal to aim, 'at. ,',These
wonderful persons are the lE?~der8.'.and
builders of our time.

The person who has the type of:atti-
, tude which is like a plain and slightly

rough terrain' of this country is the
average person. They have' some prospec-
ti ve, and are good workers. People like'
this are like a horse vvith blinder~
Their main idea in life is freedom from
want. Although they wi§h they were in
the first class they keep ploding along
in their present class.

The person who falls into the lattor
is more to be pitied than to be criti-
cized. They go through life with very
few objectives, except maybe the necessi-
ties of life. They work from day to day
not eaTing what the next day holds,·, for
them. The classic illustration of this'
type is the wandering nomad, or better

"known in 'this country as a bum. 'Many" of
us.fals~ly admire this type of person as
notba'ving a worry' in the world. •They
may have this attribute but the disad-
'vantages to this . type of life far over-
~hadow.its good points.
, 'Vfuich all sums up to the fact that our
,9.ttit:ude toward life, has a lot to do
"Vi,thhow ·succ·dssful we turn out to be.
Which type are you?

'IJON'T
, FORGET

THE
MANCHESTER

HOME
GAME

.NEXTMONDAYNIGHT'FEBRUkRY16--B! THEREl

Pai!e 2
p •• _- '---'-"'--- ---"--- ----l •• .

, '" TMF.Cf,MFUS..CIUtR" ,.'I '. . ... HO~~\{G..C()NDIT'I(JNS·'. ,.
j pU~lishe,d<vi:~k,f~~h'~~~:;B~;ry.q.o~lege, , :,!;'1 ."'-,

!Danv~lle, ;Ind~~;?_~: "S~s:~rttP~:tpn' .p.pces, ""'~'A !rfc:~~.·:~~~i~~·~o ~:·.r"ffi~:~~ '.~-of. the
j50¢ per se.gestlilt':,::$';l:;.DQ,per:~:l.~:al".:~.:.c'e11:ege ~~ys: this-:-frq1Th:a student· "who

.:II--------~~,=~~~.~t1E-~rjt1,;f.~,f.;ff,r,.-..~,..~t--,--- :r~r~$jfe~+e·d'::~::t,p'ari9.thet·A*!l~o~~':a: highly
':~;~¢cr'e~ted ;Th~titut'~on'Ot:~perhaps 'twice

J-ERit.or ~.•,. ~..!-'_!.~"" .Charles Mikels the enrollment- of Canterbury:"
}.JBusiness 'ManaBer••.•• : .••• :Rocinl:l;Y'Smith ' ..··IIAs· you'safd.; there will'-be thingsi Ass~~t~t ••••••. ~•••••..• ~:••• :.Ja~k Lynch, down here that I don't like. I, ex-

,
'\ Art Edltor ••• ·•••• ,.... ,...... Kennet.hDo Iby.... .P~c:tad:ttlat, but this is too much•.
, Features •• ShirleY Terrell, !"reorGeEddy, I'm staying in'" ,Hall.' 'It I S a
;1" .. R~ Willeains, R. Smith, Sally .~eterans' barracks like the ones at
: ~ar.dervert, Greenway, Branrtt, Canterbury, at least I thought so.
: t Mar-go A'tl-ge. They' 'are filthy and lousy. The
;\. Reporter Editor ... ~'e:~', :~Sally J. HUb~ell bat.hnoom is the worst I have ever
; Reporters ••• E. Gros~,dl.er., Har~e S~ler s:e:etl~. The rooms aren't half way as
~! R.Kellems, .Amo.sCarey ru.ce as-Canterbury's. I like the
! : Circulation : ••.•··.AmosCarey , . boys fine but that is too much.
; I Mimeograph •••••••••••• ",~" Rodney Smith '.They niake nois e all the time. I
'; Typists ••• Money, M.Corings, ~-i., Hartin, told. ' I would like to go

! I~~,~~.~:~~:~~~~~~tCOl1'~T, ~r_ar~att, I ~a~~c~~tC~~:~bU~~t~~iiy~ ~~~l~J~~_
ing very seriously of leaving here
for good." ' ~
I . think it would help minimize cern--:

plaints on 'housing , at Danville, if you ,
would pUblish this "excerpt in an issue '
pf ¥ourpaper, soon. We so often do not:
know. how well off we all are, in 'view of ,
the. t~rrib16 housing congestion at other :
schools and towns, except for a fortun- ;
ate few who "got there first." '

" '

(Editor's no~e:.:: 1J;lte:,aboveis printed in t
exact duplic~tion as\received in our of-:
fice)': .

DO YOUkJ~VESoME EXCESSENERGY--
t~en,c9me to the following events

. /and p~t~t :tb good use

Wednesday & Thursday -- Feb. 11 & 12
. 8~15 P. M. -- "Skidding" directed

by Mrs. ,Grosser ..- Bene-'
fi t~ oJ: Friend Is Church.,

Thursday -- Feb. 12
Canterbury vs. Ball State Away:

Saturday --Feb 14
Annual S'ophomore Dance

Dance to the lilting music'
of the Collegians

at th13'
VALENTINESPORTSDANCE

60¢ per person 8:00 -- 12:00 P"M,.:

Monday ,-- Feb., 16 ,
Canterbury vs. Manchester
, . \ .." .~ Hom~

Wednesday -- Feb. 18
Canterbury vs~ Wabash Away

,
..
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NOTICETO PLEDGES

. WITHDRAWAL.

&1t J\ ~~l!L
,Ofl0',~·

,:B,~rijPl';E

EXTENTIONCREDITS'

SEE JOE TOMES.
FOR

VALENTINEDANCETICKETS

SHOE

SHOP

r '

VARltTY

STORE

CONVOCiiTIONATTENDANCE

No convocation attend-
ance slips. will he handed
out after the bell,'rings
at 10:00 a. m, . Tenrilin'';'
utes'is regarded'as ample'
time for students to get
from .classes to convo-'
cation~

EXAMINA'l'IONSCHEDULE
,

Mid.-semester examina-
tions will be held during
the week of March 21st.
Spring Vacation begins at
5tOO p.m. on Friday, March

,26th, and classes recon-
ve~e ort'Monday, April 5th~'
at· 8:00 a.m. . .'

LETTER~1ANSCLUB

The lettermen will meet'·
at the 'OK restuarant' ne'%t
Tuesday night at 6:30p.m.

A notice in last week's The' Faculty recently
Crier was somewhat ampigu~ passed legislation which
OUS-Concerning the' status permits a student to apply
of fraternity arid sorority for a m~mum of 60 semes-
pledges on the' Probation . ter hours .f extention
list. 'Pl~dges on .'the Pro- credit toward a degree.
bation, list definitely do This total may not include
not have to turn in th~ir more' than 12 semester hour a
pled~es. . They may, how- of credit in corr~spondence
ev~r,'tlot be initiJted as courses.
activeS-While on probatior. All class extension and

correspondence work must;
however, have been complet-
ed at'an'institution which

'Dr. E. C .Cuming;s wishes is a member of the Nation-
to . announce that any'" al Extension Association,
studen t.s who wish to witJl:-' and credit 'will not be
drmY'from . college must grahted for courses' which
notllY the Dean of the do not match or closely
College' prior to such p",rallel, . courses ih tM
withdr~wGl. Otherwise Cdnterbu~y curriculum.
such students will receive
the, grade" of Failure in
~ll courses they. are caT-
rying.

..

ErA'ST
: f..

, :Sj.Dt·
, -
. i·'.

BAKERY

;: '. ~'~':.. " :~GHARlES -·WALLA.CE MIKELS
: ,I: ,,~': ;:.: . Graduate _': !' ,
r ~ :-., Jj~ttle Gnound High School .

~-:.......'.. : '. : Battl:e,,'l}r-ound~~Inqi~na; ... ~.
t' :. . ' "'. -", Junior stud~ni.'.· ,

~:'.' ' " ".; LPtnt;.erbury College, D~nvi~ie? :~~¥a~~"': i; -:~-
/:::11: . , ",' .' , Member·· . i !. .. ;-,: . - , ,

..••••• ';fk~~'~/ ·f. :"{ ~ •.. , •...

i;fj,.f•..!.:.:~":,,i, .•·,.,.l' ....i.'~'7.~a¥~K:p~a~~c::!;t~~~::t~.:::.t:~rniti.~.j,~:,. 0 : < • ri
.'.." 'Iils HERE TO'SltRvE YOU WHEN 'yOU'VISIT THE' DOwN'rowN'PART OF iHE' CMWUSlr .... ' ~~;:i:::~~l
:...;;;':':i .. " ....' .'''. .' :~I~:~:I:·'lh~.~; ~t\;~i.!1T[ifil D:Rl~J.GS;.,t.%i

;{lii:l"ii;~~!:z;:~1~1:;~~~t~~~,~~~~~;Ktf:&~%._.... ~J
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BARRACKSBEEEZE
--Bob Williams--

New Classes, new hours;
new newsl That's our menU
for the second semester.

hand-full of yells.
one keep' .their eyes
for the new ones and
trem.

Every
open

learn

Prof •. Crane finally get a
class small enought to a~
low him to sit down.

The :Uational Intra-Frater-
nity'Gouncil has banhed
Hell-~eek in all National
Fr-at.ern Lt.Lesr. ~im all for
it

The· Pr-e-Engr , 'students are
circulati.ng a petition to
organize a class on the
use of the slide-rule.
Anyone interested?

I see that the' ZetaJ Sisma:
Nu's are the best D--'men
on the campus T'sk~ "itskl
Such vanity.. .

..
"

The girls at. Goonheart's
are getting enmeshed in
so many rules and regula-
tions that they will all
hang themselves soon.

Anyone n~vinga one-cent
transfer from the l'!asl!ing-
ton Ave., stree,tcar, s.ee·
Dan Akers.' . "

Certai'ri. Alpha Theta pledge
worked their compu1.sory
cok~~dates in shifts. Fred
Jurlsch get in on three in
one· night •.

Remeber way back when
college freshmen used to
eat go:.dfish and the big
'elude' at the football· game
wore a racoon coat and
be any .... It Is.a changing
world, isn' tit J. Deerr?

Mrs .r. Jollief rescued a lore
lost lamp from the" b'arrack>
Wonder how it ~ot over
there? Jack.Adams and Ann Hughes

are planning an August
Look out, Amos Careyl One weddinf,~ Neal Hagen will
of the girls in the Mar- take the fatal step this
riag.e class~ is named Sally ...sumn:w.ralso.
JiiJ::·Huhbe'll.,: ..
~::,;:- .... . Novi that the G.·I. subsia-

Next wee~ ~~ vhll. print a tence has been raised the'
new nev cheers. Dick' and boys can try to eat three
D&Y.8 have b~~n,trying' but neals a day again-at cur-
c~w1.:'t:do 'much with' only a" rent restaurant prices----
':., '.. .... that is. .

........ I•.

~

(?)L~~hlS
\WL

;;....
I .~

1~;:~::
,,';'
1.',."

r:\:b
:~,,:.. .GR/.LL

SANDWICHES

STEAKS.,HHHHH~CHOPS

:'•.•.. "TAN·".PARSONS. ';::,\ '.

PHONE 272.

February 12, 1948

PLATTERPARADE

Because of the coming
ban on new recordings many
companies dug deep into
their talent to record
every possible artist :and
song. Manyof the 'discs
show this but others are
very wor-th while biscuits.
Here are a few of the b~t~
ter. ones. They are: ';Bu~
Boogie" by Vince Demagio,
11 "!here" bu J, Dill,
"Pe in es amo" bu Bob Carroll,
"Too'·Long", by Darwine Dane,
.,'.!us;t Friends" 'by .. Jerry'
Ab;ot, and Leonard Kelly
does a neat .ibb on "Sky
Man..I',,' The ·n.ext tWo· .. are
really. so~ething special
in rlifferent ways, The
first is by Marie' Shaw,
.IISt. Touis Blues.1I , Be-
sides some wonderful vocal
it features some ~ instru~
mental that is out of this
world. Most peoplej when.

. they hear it, . VlOn't be ...·
lieve it is an instrument
that is doing it. The
other platter, while being
good, is not up to "Wee"
Bonne Baker's standards.'
This is enti.tled . "Ilve··'-:.···.
Been Waiting Eighteen 'Yeats ..::'.'
For You. 11 ·If .she had the ;:,:.
band behind her" that '.'she .. :.' 1

"'jha,dwhenshe was· famous' it
would be a much better····.
platter.

r.mSIC.A1LY~.,YOUR,"..
. Sw:1'tG'V; '.

PHONE 12i}

. ,
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FATHERSAVOYhNNOUNCES
FUTURECONVOCftTIONS

ANEVENINGOF MUSIC STUDENTSON PROBATION

•

The.Convocation Hall of The Faculty passed leg-
Father Savoy has present- Canterbury College will islation at a meeting on

'ed the 'follom,ng schedule be f i Ll.edwit.h.z.he glorious Monday, February 9th to
,of convocation programs ,..voices' ..Gi'th~:··lIj.anet Bush. the effect that ~tud~~ts.
'for the current semester. Opera. Qu.art.f;:!t/' 'I .on. the who are on the probation

February .18 - Open dat.e , . nighto{ FElb:ruq.fY;, 2.2. The list and who miss any cLes-
February 25 Q Zet a Sigma members ,.~f)hf.~' ". ~~light- ses shall be excluded from

program, fully talente,d; .~.group are such classes until they ct>-
•. M&l.rch3-Bishop Kirchhof- Jane.t. Bus.n:;t:":cont.r a'Lt.o, tain a re-admission slip
fer of Indt.anapo Ii.s, .Gordon. Hendr.Lcks .- tenor, f~om ei ther 1.1r. Neel or

March Lu-open date.·· . Irma qooper - soprano,and ·,Mrs. Frazier. Probation
March p":'Open date.· ~ra.n.kli:n Neil -;baritone -, st.ude.nts who miss classes
March 24ot.CanterburyChoi,.r They vrill pr-esent. the' should go directly to the

with a pr-ogr-am of Easter garden, ...snd . the pr.i son personnel deans and obtain
musi.c, 1. scenes f'rora . the oper a , this written permission 1&

April 7.,.Dr•. Efryom~on.. of "Fa,u.st", ,arid the se condart " f'or e returning to the
Butler' University -t o speak of "Samson' and ,D~lilahll ~ -cLas s involved. This· regu-
on the subject·ofIalestine •.. The productioD,with latl9n-iseftective on and
, April l4-The ..' Reverend :scenery qJ.1dlightin&, 'will, after Barch 1, 1948.
F.W. Putnam,: former chap- be vivfdly: . cost\lT!led. Do·~-.--·----------...,
lain at· the University, of not·',be ~() .foolish' .asto The CRIER never' intends

: Iowa. . ..-,.mis.;>' ~thi9 .. " .wcmderful . to intentionally offend
.Apr.il 2l-Alphq 'Mu:. Kappa experience. With student I s anyohe/ Sometimes, thougD~

Program. " support, . o~!'ler . great: items which are thought to
,. April 28-Bish6p Mallett, artists. may' be brought te be good, clean fun are in-
,President of the.Board of :this. college to perform.'. terpreted ·wrongly.
Trustees-of CanterburY. ,Plap now to attend Sunday The writers of After

. ""'" .evening at 8 p.m., Feb.22. p'ean Hmlrs feel;' that in
WORLD DAYIF PRAYER light of the 'rtcent criti-

TRIP' SCHEDULEDFOR cism leveled at their of-
Th~ 'College ril1obs~rve. '., DR. CUMINGS fcrings, it will 'serve the

W.orld Day Qf.·Pfi3-yer·· ~on~ . best interests' of Canter -
Fi-iday:,: February J;3th.,~..by':, :~.~ Dr'; C~rws .'will be· in'bury to suspend pub liea-
hblG..ing a: .snecia.l·. five". J~le,!,.elanq.) Ohl.O from Feb- tiort of that popular col-

... Iluary 11th ,to;: 23rd 9n a umn. . . ,
minute' religi.o\J.s Conv6--: ·buslness tnp.· D3;' •. Cum.ngs :The CRIER apologizes to
cation for the entire stu- stated that he wi~l ha~e,~any person who feels that
dent body at 11:50 a.m. number of meetlngs In she or he had been offend-
Father Savoy will conduct Clev~land 'buth lay t~~ed 'through the use of his.. ,clerlcal mem ers of or her name
the prayer ~£ervicp. . ," E;piscopo.l :GLurch..; • ~

.. • I t· ! 'f~..' .i.·',.1......- ',... ;,.,'~::,..! :., \~ ...- ..'

·.COFFEE
'CUp

;:\~p·On'c I(r~'- '~
." ;,.,.0rJn .n.~: .,

... ~.
. ......

"

!..' ".~.

._--------~.~-'
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vision of Senator Homer E.Yet it was said that Ind-
Capehart of Indiana, is now iana was modified more as
considering usage of Itvis- a result of this habitat-

Since there wore so many ual Learn'ing r'' Films in .ion than any of the other
ir:1~1ortant chances and m-. place of "book Learrring" surrounding st.at.es s i, & ••• '

terestiac everrt a i occurrdng are much better------ ....-.,..so Pioneering has .not come
durinG the ?eriod just claim the Republicah~l to an end' in Hoosier'Land
prior to the Civil Vier, it l>fuchremains to be seen. not even in 1948f accord-
J:liC;iltbe admissable to re- Indiana is one of the' ing toa r..ecently publish-
cord a £'o,:T mo r e of these leading agricultural states ed article in the' Inc1ian-
events before movine on. of this nation, rich in .apolis Star~ This article

'rl;.e first of. these is the farms and plentiful in pro- r-eve aLed that IncUana was
field of education. Indiana duce , But· did 'you know alreC).dy making plans for
whi Le still in the midst of that in 1850, by an act of cancer control·for. indust-
hcr' dynamic' dilation .had· Congress, Inr'Lana was the ry,. and rthat. . this work is
so few schools that illit- reciplent of over 1,000,000 to be the first work of
er.acY was one of the most . acr-er. of swamp l.and? . its kind in America.~ The
mandatory issues ~ Refer- Vihen foreign irnmigratioh work will -be .ear-rded ',on at

...ence is made to this by was enj ovi.ng one of its .'J cseph E, . Seap.;rams;' Inc"
"peering int.o the anna Ls of best moments, ove rf'Lowi ng • _~~wren~eburg~ . :__ ~-.

the. history of our state. into the hinterland of"l . The cartoon on the front
In fact one of' the state- America, and especially lpagG wasr drawn by Norman
ment s Mr. Es.krey, Professor into the Hidwest ann the \Beier, noted Indianaar-
of History, at Indiana Ohio Valley, it is of some tist. Last Sunday's :r:ndi-
University~ describes in interest to learn that anapolisStar:Magazine'covo
his b'ook, "A HistoJ;'y of In(1iana reMived the least er was drawn by Mr._ Beier
J:ndianat11l1850 to 1920), i~: of this foreir,n 'element! 9-~\iran his career story.

. as follows 1 "Throughautthe' _--- ..........:..---;-:----.....l.-----~--~-:---;--==--I
',::~~ ~~eqti~a:e t~~~~~~;t~~'.U-..... K' 5 'R E 5T A....U. At NT
,synonym f or s~upidi ty .•t1 .

But then 1850 was a . long ,
•time ago and sj.nce that
'ep9ch, .the term Hoopier has
: c limbed to f arne and notor- ;
. iety; not only here at hane I

b~t abroad as well. And
speaking of education,' I
.notiqe .that the GOPj via.
:tQe Senatorial Campaign
.Committee, which is incid-
entally under the super-
. I

noes IE::.lOOUDi.Tl.
by Jack Harlatt

STUpENTS

. ONLY .$5.00 Jyl-ealJicKfits

$4.00bollars

". \.. ,

.LA~Y BQRDEtT,

JESS ,BJi~~1S0l!, Prop. 39,1. ~\arion Str.'~e.t"
:'.': DaYlvills, Indiana'

tCE .

."r .... '.

. ~ ' .. ': 1 "

..SERVICE.' "

.GAr, . LUBRIC'" T IOiT-----~-·~~-- ~"'---oI·L--~---- :-__ ~ -:;As~nm- u---------""'!f-~-- .......- . : ..~ ~.',*, ~ I

•
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J J EYES'ON 'PSI' CHI. J ~.' 22..;16'

: Ah yes, HELL~~EK. Truth
is stranger than ·,·.ftctj,on.·
Or have you seen some: of'-
~he poor pledge· duties 'of
:1948. Everyone seems to
be holdxng up under tffi
is tr-am , tho'. Thi's is the
!time to keep your eyes on
iPSI CHI, but really J All'
;the new pledgies ~re ob-
.servmg llNeatnes~, Week"not
:that they ~ren't usually,
but this w:ek especially
;so. They are also guiding
:lights for the actives in
(that they must . have all
itheir assignments:prepared
,for this ...~·;:)ek, plus- an ho-
:urper day in the library.
Their rooms are checK.~d by

}the actives, too. Spring
:housecleaning was 'done a
ibit early this year so
,that said ~ooms ~Quld pass
'all inspection, to, also,

: The twenty-five members
Qf.tl1~ Ch~ Sigma (22-16)
'pledge 'class receiy~d the
third.:LBCTURE Monday even-
ing in Hargrave Hall. At
this ti~e all black-marks
were removed and paddles
sign~d and inspected. Each
pledge was thoroughly test-
ed on his knowledge of
fraternal life, based
1argE)ly on the first and
second sessions.

The official Canterbury
Co"lege key will be avail-
aple, to tanterbury students
next Monday~. : This" key
wi 11:' be . sold ip the: col-
lege Bookstore and the Re-
creational center 'at a
price moderate to all. The
key is described as pos-
sessing a l,rnightts head on
the top, : an' open book for
the body on which the col-
lege seal is imprinted and
a staff below signifying
knowlerlge.

It is another prllject of "
Chi Sip.ma to sponsor a
magician, well known to
those who enjoyed his per-
formance last spring.
Murdock the Great is to
appear in the college
~uditorium in April •••• you
vnll, be hearing much more
Jbout hiffi~ .:
" Fle·a.se ~'otic"e the Lib-
rary Drive article on page 1.

Arl1K NE1fTS

•

At the regular meeting
of the Alpha Mu Kappa
Fraternity the rough init~
iation for the new pl~dges-
was held. Those who re~'

;.-..,.,r-------~------:--r:::::f.T;;f cei ved thes e so called
WH last rites were: Walter

. !i'l1 Long, Dick Halfaker, For-

ij1!1will be held on February.:'::: STORF 11)1112,at 7:00 in the Recep-

:f.:;.:I:· ..:_.:!...:,:1.:,.:·,~..:j,::.""I ..,:,:,1 J!::~~e:!:~~~~:~1t"~~?d.~:ii!i: new fraternity pins have·
j~i!lheenordered.
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.sPORTS . :.r~t:~..';:'tyiill~::::': the .·:gmneit: :,t'5-4>, 'onep~int ':',difference in-
by J.T. Blevens {~:;:::,'\:·:\';±'th.';·:B':minut'e:~,/o:.,,,:,:~~£.f;':.:.~o:.. 's'tead of .three. The basket,

KNIGHTS WIN IN SPIRIT;:::.:','."·:·,;.pi~y./...' :·T'l1eY:';didrl;tf~,'<'.'st:Ofr-<was 'good 9-qd the game was
LOOSE G.J,IE BY ONE POIt{T,:: '::h~r~';"~ut . vi~ht on u}2 .. : t~:::.',6Y'eri F:y:f~! score KnighiE

';..:,',;:' :le~d -the "Reel & Whi ter~,,', 5~ ..:':>?, Gre:ffi¢unds 57.
.Boy oh boy; what a bil.J;~".: '47~"..,·'re.~,.::thatls right,ths' ,'Barrt~got 21 points,

game J It all happened·:.~r{;>-; In:d:lanJ:':.c:~:~t'riJ.l , boys' took Fi,ne 5'·, Noe 11, B. Oas se l>
tho Canterbury gym, befQt~:·,::·,:ove.rjl,gaiixt: tying..; . . the man 6; Pollard 7, Gibbs 3,
an enthusia.stic crow4~>.:·.·.SC9·:r~~:::at';5l:-5.:t;:, with ',6 stoner 3, "Congratulations
Some s tundi.ng , some si tt:;:~:r::i1;#.xh:t'~~st.o go. ,. ',T;hree min- t::ellows you played a great
ing, but all were yelling' ...·~"iltes::·later t "Pe.e-dad" Noe :game."·
for their team or at the·~:'ti~q.,:~he game' at: 53.,.53. ' ......---------
referee, The Greyhounds ~h:,·::;rridiana oent'ra'l man ...;' C:.NTERBURYDEFEATS
of Indiana Central proved, -, nia:d~.:""~::..ba'Sket and was' foul- ROSE POLY
that a Knight is alit t.Le .:ed on ..:t}l~:·play,. tho free-.
too slow to catch a vspeedy throw'Yfas .;'g,9o<h making th,e" The .npurple & Grey" on
animal. score j3':"5:6 ":.:. ·G:reyhounds. their :home floor last

,The first few minutes of one' ,minut~'·i~: ..f1:;'> .. t·c;:\'''plaY· Th\l=rs'day,;:night, apologized
the gal':le were rather: sl'o"1 . ,and Barr'y is....,'r6:\Jl¢a, g8tS to.,:'tihe...fans for the game
each team made severcll'.. two sho·ts, .I)lakes"\th~ first against; Franklin, by de-
attempts but failed to' one them takes ()t3,11 out"'of .. :featirig Rose Poly 57-37.
connect. The Greyhounds, bqunds. Ball is ,throvm An.:, '6utstanding group of
scored the first point andi~Fib~' drives ~~lthe way Z~~a' Sigma Belles were
the battle was on. Tr~ Urid'er but :doesn~.'i sl1oot,;there contributing their.
Greyhounds in the lead and' pas:ses 'out to ~'Barry , who ··voices to the cheering
the Knights hot . on their shoots and ,misses, s.core section. Miss Hale was
trail. Pollard,': rriaq,e;: 9-! still' 5u':"56. ' 'GreyhOunds there with that "New Look. It

beautiful shot a,t the> 6'~~' 'recover, nerEl cori'i~s.,McBrire Kenny Noe was 'kind en~
of the first quarter mak-.d~iving hard. 'Pollard ough to exhibit two field
~ng the sCQr~, l6 ..l7 Grey-, always stops his:. man goals of his 9 points to
pounds lc3.~3;'~·f.'l;h¢ .:;'~;secq ..nd" . eJ.:t.hEi~ by L'i'rst>~: 'or .:s~cond the camera man. Barry 20
quarter .foun~ i,_:trt~ Gr~y- qli:oice:, unf,drt~Qtely, he Fine 12. Final SCOl1e'
hounds pulling slowly away had 'to use second 'choicB ,Canterbury 57, Rose Poly
...md gaining a six pt. iead ,and McBride was 'fouled. He 37.,
at half-time, l':lakin~. (::'libr'{~e.~e ;;,tpe ~r~e th:r:6V\1,:~C?rC',:,.·:TheCanterbury Kn~~l1ts
~core . 26~32, Ind •. ~€):n~r:~f-'(:i:~~~~!"{;<;: ¥high~s ~P~~c'i'balJ!:::'yi~l : trayel, to ~.he: :13f1'l1
, Beg:Lnmng of s~cond. ~a1f ~n, ~~':: )ips w~,\W ,a ,; '''l~mg.'· S't:.a~e. 'Qampus, th~s Thurs-

·two quick baskets :gave tl:teshot ft,om' the r,e<t1irtc::,.9-'nd,. day night, t<;> try and re-
Greyhounds a 10' point dd.~:'knocks:;t.h:e:.bott,om:·out.·'OnJ3' veng'e ,~ one point' loss

,vantage. The knights 'took:' of thos e shots'· you, dreanl' earlier in the season.
over, corning up fast a'!;1d about :.v~~t'lthere.,iS ,o?ly': _.:.,-,..,' ,..--._.. ........._
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